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fc HUGE DYE FRAUD

Ponts Urging Embargo
Mulct American Consumers

Senater Declares

OTHER FIRMS IMPLICATED

!' IttkAI... r.,1.. U l'l,nr,. .if .1

B

Du

uli.,., tiiircliMiit '.. relative!, thus ills- -

iranniimuiii ,ii,. . '"f n
Msewbnt sensational character nRitiii-- t
the Chemical Foundation. Inc. the K-

I. du Teut dp Nemours Company nun
the Textile Alliance were inedetday In
iL. e - I... C- I- M...... I.i flin '
IDO aclinic. U.v OI'JHIIIH .iiiiws. in
course of nn ndri re.es In opposition te
;. . . . .. .i......tne prevision ei ir .'- -

'
i

--migration Tariff Hill. Senater Mee
s.Id 'these organization- - were three of

'the actors In the "gigantic fraud- - he,

wa? opposing, nnd added:
iJZ?cT' Lltin their activities : and it is they whose
subsidiaries, officers, stockholders, loll- -

bjlsts, paid propagandist and faked
nnd kent nrcnnizatleiis hnv been the I

STEPFATHER,

MINER DIES, 10 HURT

nYNAMITF TRAP

Employed!

lnr,r,..liiltv "n nuticti nuraciien in tne coieriui (us- -

, w.. ",.? , '''?; of Ledgenn . .e happens that he ir.0 "New
nsnli h" ear Shooters' who participated In

n'
,,,,,

"m
wny W H as well as uium- -

he made the "Tretnlncnt Klks. who taking

tv'-mes- t aggressive, avaricious and insolent

...... .... :;',,,,,,

of all the profiteering crew viniperu- -

nacleusly push legislation."
Senater Moes declared that wimi-- l

erer the outcome of the (Jevernnieut
preceisllngs ngainst the Chemical
Foundation, he always would believe
It wns "conceived in and
festered by falsettohhI" lie 'charged
that the "ennsnirne fnrmel liv '

Trnncis P. (Jnrvnn. ."..",. ,.,. "his
associates In the elfice of Allen Prep
erty Custodian nnd certain eftlie d)
manufacturers of the country."

Polk Slcnel Order
Calling attention that the foundation

was organize! In the winter of 1H1D.

Senater Moses said that en February 20
of that year Acting Secretary folk'

nn executive order "wu ch had

bn for his Mgna- -,. I, n.nn. authorizing
. . . . ... .." new" .iivm.. ....-- .- .-

trademarks hv the organization.
In this connection' lie presented n

tnemernndum of u conversation which
I ..M I.- -J I.- -.I ..111. m, nnminieilIIO PA.U IJV 41.11 li.l.i ..II
Federal official setting forth that Mr.
Polk, who was acting In the absence
in Europe of Secretary Lansing and
President Wilsen, had explained that
be had signed the order upon repre-
sentations that the action te be taken
was with the full approval of the Fed-
eral Trnde Commission which was li-

censing the patents under authority
of the Trading With the Enemv Act.

The memorandum set forth also that
Mr. Polk "seemed very much dis-

turbed" and held several cenferemes
with officials of the Trade Commission
and had "intimated very strongly that
he had been made the victim of fn!-- e

representations te induce his signature
te the executive order."

A week after the order was signed.
Senater Moses continued, Mr. (itirvnti
hnonme Allen Prenertv (.usteuiun. nnu
"as such en April 10 sold te hlniseii
ter ?.iu.iiw property him- - .unum,
capacity thus far disclosed ml rates it
te have been worth many millions.

Turning te what he characterized as
"the nrcv of falsehood with wliicli the
Chemical Foundutien emneutlaged its
real purpose, inc iiiiiuiisuui.- -

Senater asserted that while the feun- -

datlen had "unctuously" advertised
that it was te carry out educational
purposes field chemistry, it
bad spent nearly .s;uu.mxj te

nrennennda for a de embargo."
He placed in the record a number of
letters sent te individuals and organiza-
tions ever tlie country in which there
was made what the Senater said was
the "false claim" that the foundation
was a Government agency .

Senater Moses also introduced a num
ber of letters te show that tlie I hem
leal Foundations agents had had the
Burea U Ot l.UUC.ailuU, Ullliur luinn--i

Commiss inn.e- - f'lnrteii (iistrieiui nrti- -

cles .V."', 1" Z,ZeV,he
du Pent company .

Ah another I ustnitien et new. ue
..i.i ,, nwnein, nf il... Government '

were victimised uy the uye muiters et
the country nnd our public ugein ies
turned te use in privute
"the Senater presented correspondence
designed te show that tne dye exhitnts
recently shown at Chicago. Philadel-
phia. Rochester. N. Y-- . Washington,
D. C.. and ether cities and new in the
Natiennl Museum here, had been
financed by dye makers and had been
prepared in the chemical watfure sec-

tion of the War Department. The
correspondence was between Captain O.
E. Roberts. Jr., nnd the du Pent "m-nan-

the Nutlenal Aniline and Chem-
ical Company and ether dye concerns.

Du Fonts Made Millions
Of the E. I. du Pent de Nemours

Company, Senater Me-e- s declared thut
the tieenle. through advniu es from tlie
Federal Treasury during tlie war. "net
only financed the du Ponts m tlit tre-

mendous extension of their biislne. hut
were nlse mulcted by the du l'uuts te
nn extent which enabled the ceiupum te
increase its plant value te nn aduutiid
$220,000,000, wiille at the same time
taking out net pretits wiib h in one year
amounted te ?12l).000.(M)0."

The Senater asserted thnt the du
Ponts and the National Aniline and
Chemical Company constituted the
monopolistic features of the dye indus-
try in this country . and the du l'etw
company, aside from cnteiing into a
contract with Levinstein. Ltd . a Hri'-Is- h

concern, te divide the world ler the
ale of their dyes, had sought also te

enter into n world agreement with the
Bndtsche Company, the chief produe-- r

of dyes.
Extended te China

After the Iladisehe Ceuipuiu de-

clined te enter into the ngrci incut,
Senater Moses said, the du l'ent Cem-pon- y

had submitted proposal te
trade counsel in Chum ' that

hitt office should attempt te effect un
arrangement whereby the Chinese Gov.
eminent would confiscate 1MMKI trade
marks held by the Germans for tlves
marketed in Chiun mid feun a joint
vntnese company or an

company te license these trademarks
from the Chinese Government."

Senater Moses added that for mere
than a year he had heard nothing "of
the Imperialistic plans nf the du Punts
in Europe or in the Orient." and that
the probability that "both schemes have
crashed te the ground" wns supported
by the pressure the du I'ent.s new are

",iiii,.rli-- Teller
weary

amenslng

maaiwj ter a uye embargo "in outer,lL '!,. lm.. mnu ...ill... t,.--. '"w "! mini .iiieriean
reeiwumers the sums which thev lnm.
jfeand themsclveH tumble take from
CKiii nj;: .. "'"pie-- '

?i

f,' Death of Dr. Wanless Denied
The Presbyterian Heard of Foreign

'Missions nnneunies fiem its New Yerk
offices that n dispatch printed in Amerl-ca- n

ncwspupei-- July K reporting the
sudden deatli ,,f Dr. William James

auless, famous Presbyterian surgeon
missionary In was untrue. Cable
advices just received bv the Foreign
Heard state that Dr. Wanless is per-
fectly well. Wanless m u native
of Charleston, Out. He a graduate

lirel university .Medical College, New
LiX Yerti and has completed thirty-tw- o

Tf. ytm.ru or service in western iniiin
;fL i
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GLORIA DIDN'T VAMP HER
COURT HOLDS

Screen Actress Will Testify en HI

Mental State Today i

I Angeles. July 14. (Uy A. V.)

Gleria Swnnsen, motion-pictur- e.

actress, wns expected te tnkc tlic stand
In tlie Superior Court here today nnd I

testify that she considered Matthew 1. J

Hums, her stepfather, of sound muni
when he willed his $100,000 estate te
her mother. Mr. Adnllne l.cwburns.

At least, attorneys for her mother
stated she would de that, but very lit-

tle mere. as ruling of the i'eurt yes.
terdny mode It uniivesnry for her
be nsked concerning chnrKes that she
and her mother had conspired te effect

marriage between her mother and
Hums nnd later te have Hums make a
will in favor of her mother and ngninst
the Interests of relatives contesting It.

The Court ruled the illm actress nnd
her mother engaged in neither of the- -

..II I I... II. ...... .,!......conspiracies Illli'Kni u. iiuiui miMt'l.
Mr. M.arsuret (.rahu m. amii ether
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Train Carrying Men

nn Oneii Rhnn Basis Is De- -

stroyed in W. Virginia
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WUHMIU UDIUCH IIMJUNU . .u.V Warren, and piloted by Lester llundt.
'The weather wn.s thick, with n light

i';,i"1 LV .thought that Mr.n iMWierfa rm. ' Hoesovelt might lit New Yerk,n OnWhUcvllle. a.. July T, , werI(,.H pinjRnmnd in the
miner was killed and ten ethers In- -

d f ls net duc t0JJ. seriously. telny. ""-- " n nny fl policies, but
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mine inuu. i.iriiin un-- te work
ne,r "or;'e" r.

",into ti dynnmlte tin
ived. The mine, e ned

v tl c "m,
; '","'j ."Collieries Cem;iiny.Jm..

PC ' lltllK r nro'rctien ei a
Federal court injunction since June 1.

A gasoline truck, pushing three
trailer cars up a steep grade the
....... en Hig 1.11; Kun. opposite ntte,
Picked up the .miners the feet of the t,
hill. The train hud progressed only a
snort distance wnen it inn ui.n

trap. Tlie explosion bltw tii2
first two trailers te bits nnd b.'.dly
damaged tlie one en which the eleven of
miners were seated.

H. C. Cuervas. In front of the ethers--,

met lustnnt death. Four ether miners
nearby sultered broken bones al.il

The injured wete hreuglit te
n hospital liere C. C. Lewis. mI(T-intende-

te
of the mine. un-- . uriviug tlie

truck. He was Injured slightly, but Lis.

deg. riding htm, was killed by
tlyln debris. Lewis said that the ex-

plosion was se terrific it blew a hole
the ground "big enough for the base- -

t f nn aver,lC0 house
detachment et Mute police, wifi,,,,,,, seen reached the scene nd

started en tlie trail of the dy.i.i.i.iti r- -.

tlie mine, which employs thirty
fi.-i- . men en an oneu-she- ii bnsK. mu
operating under the Federal cu.irt in- -

junction, me i uiteu Mates mnrsiiui :u
chnrlcsten notified and he ordered
his deputies te investigate. 'X he Injuuc- -

fn restrained union miners from in- -
terfering with operation of mine.

TYPHOON ISOLATES CANTON

River and Rail Traffic Blocked
After Big Storm

Canten (via steamship te Heng
Konci. July 14. (Hv A. P i A ty
phoen lias cut Canten from tele- -

brldg

Advices from Heng Keng filed nt the
lieur its the foregoing mnlte no

mention of less of life due te the
typhoon which apparently struck Can-
eon yesterday.

WEATHER AGAINSTCLIMB

Mt. Everest Explorers Delayed Start
Homeward Until La6t Moment

lionden. July 14. i H.v A. P i

Swollen rivers, due te tlie exceptionally
violent monsoon in Tibet, caused tlie
delay of the Mount Everest expedition
in communicating the news of their
final abandonment of the attempt, ac-

cording te the Dally Telegraph's Cal-

cutta correspondent.
Tlie party did intend after their ini-

tial failures te make another effort te
scale tlie peak, and occertling'y dcluyed
their start homeward until the latest
possible moment, hoping the weather
would improve, but luck was against
them. They are pxpected te reach
Darjeeling by the of Julv.

McC0"RMilCKS SAIL JULY 20

Father, Brether and Sister Will
Accompany Mathilde

Chicago, July 14. (Hv A. P --

Hareld F M ermlek, chairman of the
Exeuitive Heard of the International
Harvester Company, today was en route

New Yerk, from where he will stn
for Europe July 2d. Ills son. Fowler,
nnd daughters, Muriel Mathilde,
the latter engaged te Max User. Swiss
horseman, will u company him

Miss Muriel McCeriuick will become
a business woman after she returns
home the latter part of August She
lias pun based n half interest lu un

hat ami gown shop.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Wi u.un Waters Atlintlc (' t: .ndlla..!

llridKs UJS l'.iHHunl( ni-Ij- i

rnenl. ii Tr.n.isltnl "US m and
M.irl.i Iji shH.i 4'Ui'i W Th uniiiin hi

llnrii..- - T Sin. d Vil-rt- h and
l.mher I. Meuiik 4540 Ut.i t

Arthur F'.ltz 1'i.tim ill. . I'.i ar.l Ih.i- -

II1k V S.,rdru'h. 1'ettfMlli- - J'i
Alten M I'urdcnlt Tilti ,s 'uh t . and

nna M I" lillpPJ IslH LuncistMr
lenph M 1.''.' hur'-- si and

Mil. R D.illny I." IK Church t

Alten W.inbly. 130'J S i . and lien trite
miii. i:i'i. s k.'( "'

IMward A Down. Jr . Hird-ntew- n N J
and Ann llendlxeii 1I1U Windrlm avr

Jumi-- J ljunlay K". st , md Kth- -

itme i: iiciancj urienwicn nt
Cl.n-i.nr- r. SlKilff.'r (Jurfki'rtnun J'u and

Ruth S. OelnliiKi-- r Ontir Vnll. 1'u
i... .... " "ll'l.suruli II fieru iinKien, . v

Samu-- 1 Par i.i 'I 1 fins Federal at and
,.iVMS,.",A,J"i02r,SJ,i.wr ......, .....-- ": --.tv ......

Annei Sluftl, N, l.uwri nt

Drowns Trying te Lvam
Heiv te Sivim Frem Reek

Wilkes. Ilnrre, July IL Albert
Itrewii, twenty years old, tried ()

book Instructions en hew
swim. He went in tlie Susquehanna
lllvcr here with a hook explaining
the various essentials, but became
se interested he get beyond IiIh
depth. Ilefeie rescuers could reach
him he drowned.

.JUS" J. .V'A.-4- Cle.JiiljfEW
ST'y ! ??'MV"' i ''!fw v '

i

EVENING PUBLIC

ELKS WOULD MAKE

MilRS FIXTURE

hlk,,

n.

Suggest "Shooters" Be Taken

VVDI UUUIItljf ailU UfBIU

Made National

REUNION ABOUT TO CLOSE

fiu a Staff Correspondent

Atlantic City. July 14. There is n
possibility of Philadelphia's own mum-
mer show becoming n national Institu-
tion.

Many Klks of prominence here today
discussed the suggestion of having the

shooters u feature of every niinual
reunion,( Tl... I.... .. I. dIIII talking noeitt
their ,,.,,. ,in ,...,i.,,..u ,,,i nsj

them all ever the ceuntrv. said it would
be the biggest advertisement llillitdel- -
phla could have.

Members of ( engress who had never
seen the "shooters" parade were much
impressed by the gorgeous costumes of
the mummers. The visitors from Wash-- ,
Ington. incidentally, will also remain
ever the week-en- d us guests Con-
gressman Hnoharneh, who will take
them out en it deep sea fishing trip In
his yacht Hetty H

I,,,f"re .sVl,rM"f ellt '",? ,llp.
te

re- -

the
Inlet this morning tesee Assistant Sec- -

retnrv the Amy Koesevelt elf en a
seaplane trip.

lie left in it seaplane of the L

type for New Londen, Conn., necem- -

penied by his aide, Commander I.ee

,. u ,. .t, of v,n,lu whichlUlUT't w llir turn umt- -

k ,t. vc!!,priinj und test I

nIjlt
Nermnl VAk ilVe the habit of being

impulsive. After marching In the pros-
perity pngennt u'sterdny the half hun-
dred bands then wandered nbeut the
town serenading each ether.

ii was u
.

peer hotel, llturui. nisi night
ill(, fifty-piec- e band

playing. There were at least a score of
Imp'-empt- dances.

While n few of tlie organizations are
preparing te leave for home today, most

them nre going te round out the
week end the resort.

A big clnm-bnk- p and a concert of
massed ban. Is is one of the attractions
for tomeTow, which has induced several
thousand of the purple nnd white army

postpone the homeward jaunt.
They nre nlse interested in the de-

liberations of the Urnnd Ledge, which
will held Its Unnl session tednl. A
number of recommendations and sug-

gestions of interest te nil affiliated
ledges nre eipectcd.

Although the sounds of yesterday s
.,.....,-- . hnve barely died out nlnns nre

' ca, v un h-- r w v for he big reunion,",- - ....,
.i:...

.... " .
y lUlCtTtl L) (jttuGll

Freed From Prison
Continued from Pnitp One

for n trip te the short.-- nnd discarded
after the week-en-

Meyer, en the ether hand, is said
te be far mere remorseful and te re-

main silent about the past, as though
he wished te leave it behind lilin for-
gotten.

Strang was arrested August 22. 1010,
in New Yerk, and his capture led te......U -- ............. f ..I, ..!... .n..l....

Married Ceder Twe Names
Strang might have been given

twenty two years, hnvlng pleaded
guilty te four indictments. It was al
most directly due te the uld he gave

prosecuting the two men wilh whom
he spent his time prison, Meyer and
Gabell, that tie escaped se lightly.

Strang used many names and married
under two of tl em The first wife get
a divorce en the ihargc of cruel and
barbarous ireatmeii; ; tlie second, wjth
whom lie lived In a pretentious home
at Cynwyd, at first steed by her bus-bun- d

nnd tried te secure money for
his nid by selling tlie house In the
suburbs. Later she instituted divorce
proceedings, of which Strang wns
notified In prison In November of 1021.
Te tins wue. .iiuia, ntrang biiewu
as James L. Caldwell.

Evuu Ambler, assistant cashier of
tlie wrecked bunk. Is still under in-

dictment though two of Ills fellow
have ended their prison terms.

Though indicted. Ambler never was
brought te trial, lie is still out under

2500 bail furnished for him by Mux i

Uethstcm. 1M1 Setlglev avenue. The,
Distrlit Attorney's eliie'e does net seem
te knew liitir It about the case. It wns I

snld the trial piebnbly bail been de- -

Inyed becnu-- e ei dilliculty 111 getting
witnesses together.

OPERA FOR MARY GARDEN
i

Sousa te Write Seeclal Score for
Diva Band te Start Tnnr I

New Yerk July .ennnt !

Commander Jehn Philip .Sousa, band-- ;
muster, will assemble his hand in the
Seventh Hegiment Armery next Monday
prier te Its thirtieth uiinunl tour, which,
will begin in Albany next Wednesday
nlglit.

At the com luslen of tills tour, it was
iinneunceil, Air. heusn Intends te de- -

vote hlmsell the composition of un
opera te be written en a strh tly .meri- -

can theme, it was ununited unit he
would write the principal role for Mary
(iaideii.

STRIKES ENGROSS HARDING!

Toe Busy te Discuss Legislation
With Senater Ledge

Washington. July 14.- - -- (By A. P.I
I'.ngiesMiient of President Hurtling with
tlie troubled industriel state of ihe Na
tien, pai'llcularly the rail HMI 'Fill

'strikes, (iiused a iiosipenenienf today
of the Incentive's conference with Sen- -

. ... .1... I ,.( I...1.. ....! .
it I u i.n'isi- - "n n" piuiiiiiiiii.

Hennter Ledge spent U half hour with
the President, but said lie had found
Mr. Hurtling se occupied with the in- -

iiiistiial situation that it was agreed
that discussion of legislative matters
might better wnit.

MAYOR HASJ.0TS OF CATS

Gloucester Executive Offers Dezen
j te Man Who Only Wanted One

Mayer Andersen, of fileurestcr.
. solved a dispute ever the ownership of

a cat by offering te fclve a dozen eats
te cither.

Michael Smallta. 21!! Uldgewny street.
(ileticcster. complained that Henry

UK) Cumbeiliind street, wu's
keeping the Kmiilku cat, The Maar
eruercu t iscuer te return tne tsuey.

k i, ..,.. t" .,"

l.

the,

n

ei'iuuiaii.ru i.-- r ..in. .."..-- - -
,. . .,,.. .,, nWl. .),., ,1, ,.
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PLAN TO SHIFT Hi
BUREAUS MED

Harding's Scheme of Reorgani-

zation Apparently Has
Been Sidetracked

CABINET MEMBERS DIFFER)

H.v CLINTON W. OIMIKUT
Ptnff rorrrspenilfnt F.irnlni Pnbllr I nUrr i

Copvrteht, 19il, bv Public LtJetr Cenranv (

Washington, July 14 The depart-
mental reorganization plan en which
President Harding has "had Walter
Urewn, of Ohie, working for some
months seems te be definitely side-- 1

tracked and perhaps will never be heard .

from again. It has been Impossible te

inelits
reconcile me claims et various uepari j

Mr. Hnrdlug snld some time nge thnt
lie did net hnve n TiO per cent agreement .

among tils Cabinet members nbeut the
shifting of the various bureaus nbeut
Inte a mere logical system. And ap
parently he never has been able te get
mere than thnt "0 per cent agreement.
And It has been felt mer Important te
preserve harmony In the Cabinet and te
Introduce legls Inte the Government or- -

KIllUAIIUUII. i

Ami without nn agreement in the'
Cabinet and nmeng the various civic or- -

conizatiens interested in the various

' ' -v

Today

M

M
71

12
p.
P. M

M
M

P,

activities of the (Government it would C00' breeze, which sent the mercury
lie impossible te bring nbeut the pas- - down mere than twenty degrees,
sage of the through Cen- - Hcllef from the heat came after a
Kr,'""!'' '

thunder storm which swept ever New
Clash Orer Forestry ntirrau Jersey. The storm caused one death

The sharpest dsagreement has nn gale did consld-eve- r
the shittliiK of the llu- - '

crn',,creau from the f A,rlciil- - dnJ"nBC'

ture te the Department of the Interior. Ncnr Mount Helly lightning struck
This is un old question, dating bach the home of Charles Stewnrt, n fnrtner,
from the time of the M11K i,s daughter,
dispute and It U net any neuter selu-- I Ti-i- .i. also in, fourtien new than it was when Walter Myrtle.
Urewn began his work. ' buildings near Camp Dlx, causing dnm- -

The control of public lands generally nR0 of nbeut $2.1,000, nnd four fnrm
is in the Interior L)epnrtmcnt under throughout New Jersey, cans- -
the cnntrnl nf Secretnry Fnll. II is """" .

(Illogical that the control of the public
'"rests sneuiu net ne where the control
et the rest et he public domain is.

Hut Secretary Fall Is net n censerva- -

tlenlst. And the friends of conservation
have been much opposed te the transfer perttflj i,cre vesterday when the mer-e- f

the forests te his hands. This op- - .... ..Ilmhed te IKt degrees at o'clock.
position has especially Increased since en July since 1S87. when
his iiiuch-crltlci7.- leasing of the it tem.,ed 05. This brought the total
leserve of Teapot Deme for private er- - e Iirilt for the two days
ploitatlen the best oil experts new gen- -

t0 or,, ,inn n ,07.en in the city,
holding the opinion that this dif- -

cetu.P wltli two deaths,
position of the property was net neces- - '

jlrM. jinl.c iCcule. 5000 Lntenla
wiry en the grounds given by the In-- ,

reet. collapsed last flight In the wait-teil-

, room 0f t1P Railroad
lhc luivc strongly fcprv nt Market street. She was taken

supported hecietary ullace in his dc- - , (.ffcrsen Hospital,
termination te kep the Forestry Htireuu ,imcs C. Ilalsev. 404S Rerlng street,
in his department. hCCtimbed te the heat In the afternoon

Whole Project Pigeonholed when waiting for a trolley at Fer- -

versy. Hut perhaps the criticism of
the Teapot Deme lease had infltt- - PARK HOLDS
eme en me i icsnicui. ler ui mi;,-- titit; i
the dispute has net been settled in Mr.
tails favor anil there is geed authority
for saying that the whole

project is vlrtunlly pigeonholed.
It is reported that Secretary Fall

once in Cabinet incrting asked Secretary
Wallace if their positions were inter-
changed would he si ill be opposed te
the Mr. Wallace de-
clined te be committed and then Mr.
Fall said that there was nothing per-
sonal in his position and that he would
be willing te turn ever nil contiel of
the public domain te his colleague in the
Department of Asriciilture. This sug-
gestion was se impossible en its face
that perhaps it was net seriously made.
At any rate, it was net adopted as a
way out.

general the Cabinet members are
jealous of the powers they possess nnd
unwilling te yield any of them in the
Interests of Se the whole
plan seems te have fallen through.

The effort is chiefly of academic Im
pertance. A study has been made which

what
cost the

was mostly
already In the Federal employ.

AROUSED
TAX

nrst concert
that

It,"
Fifteen

zied heat the owner of most of
the Innd around the lake hns levied
head tax for bathing, agreed last night
te hang his guards en hickory limb
and net go near the water.

The meeting came climax te
day fist fights, verbal and1

eral
constables en

pay Sinaloa,
today,

the

pay it. he threatened, a committee
was named meeting
who will seek court Injunction

Greiininger from collecting
tlie A. Wnrner, super- -

Intendent of schools In Yerk; Autes
.Cooper, of Lnndlsville; Ging-
rich, of Annville: McCurdy, of

II...... TT.......i.euuuen, anil i.uuuriiiiiiiii linn., iiii.iii,
compose war commit- -

Mayer Ileverter. of IlnrrHmrg,

president
(iinutiiiniua Assoeliitlen, hv .

five guards when he tried te one
cut.

PHILA. GIRL'S
HILLS

Miss Ada Walten Fate In
Storm In Weeds

and rhododendron tlie
Mountains of Kentucky,

blossomed tills time
between Philadelphia und
young mountaineer.

Having Its inception an electrical
three nge,

will culminate In marriage Miss
Ada Walten, nineteen years old, "em

next month.
Miss Walten, teacher of

was her untie,
Walten, ut Varilla, little min-

ing town in Kentucky hills, Wal-
eon, electrical engineer, formerly
lived in and Johnstown.

is connected with
I'tlHtlcs

is years old, Miss
she looking ter shel-

ter from rain wus
through some

Dnvlii returned te with Miss
nnd the courtship

Miss for
risk Inst

. :r

Table Shows Recerd
of Stvcltcring Spell

Yesterday

7 A. .'. 70 77
8 A. M 00 77
0 A. M 70 711

10 71 82
11 A. M R

M 71 88
M 71 81)

2 72 01
3 P. 2
4 P. 01
5 M

reorganization

beenjnn,i accompanying

Uepartmcnte

Hallijigei-Fineh- et fourteen-yenr-el- d

4
tnc',iKheBt l".

oil
prostrations

Department. Pennsylvania
comcrsatlenlstj,

car

its ORCHESTRA

lcorganlzit-He- n

reorganization.

In

reorganization.

SUMMER COLONY
BATHING

BLOOMS

Philadelphia

HEAT WAVE BROKEN

A FATAL STORM

Kills Girl in Jersey,

but Breeze Forces 20 Degree
Drep in

MANY PROSTRATIONS HERE

Philadelphia's two-da- y bent wave,
which at 0.1 yesterday, shat- -

feppil nil linnf rncnpiU fop llie lust thirty- -
,... urn,en 'ast nlirrit Dyme. y?ars'

i"P another ?2..,00U less.
l'Oir wenuier, wim u continuance ei

nioderetc temperatures Is forecast for
t0,mv nnd tomorrow,

Sn'veral lient prostrations were re- -

ITS FIRST

Is Largely te Let Conductor Kelar
and Members Become Accustomed

Tlie first rehearsal of the newly or-

ganized Fnirmeunt Park Symphony
Orchestra was held this morning nt the
Academy of under direction
of Victer Keiar. who will conduct the
first three weeks the concerts nt
Lemen Hill. The orchestra ls largely
i (imposed regular members the
Philadelphia Orchestra, Alfred Lerenz,
who at the second stand of first vio-

lins of tlie Philadelphia Orchestra, be-

ing the concertmaster.
The first rehearsal was largely

the conductor and the members of the
orchestra become accustomed te each
ether. The rehearsal went smoothly
and gave every premise of excellent
performances.

Mr. Kelar himself te be
conductor of discrimination and knew
exnetly what wanted the line of

'Ihe rehearsal was de- -
nuniDers tne program
enlng. when first con

cert will DP given. tue program win
be made up from works of Wagner and
Tsclialkewsky.

Anether rehearsal will be hel.l at
Academy and the try-ou-

will place In the Lemen Hill con- -

Government Is Rushing
te Sinaloa

Negales. Ariz.. July 14. (By A. P.I
Seven hundred reeeis under tieiicrai

Juan Carrasco nttacking Gov- -

bund Is believed te number mere
than 10.0(H). The Government is rc- -

ported te be rushfiig reinforcements te
the Muzatlnn one preparation
nnetlter attack. All Government troops
stationed in Soner.a, it is said, have
lieen sent south te Sinulea.

Deaths of a Day

i,m, G. Fleming
James O. leming. who w.ts killed

durlnif. . . .
( liatenii-Thien- v..... .

diive. .
In

.
.1 III V ill. 1 -I . 111. Iilliii..!'

Siindnv afternoon from home. r'":i
Knox street, (ieiiniinlewn. He wu.'
twenty years old and member
Company A, Hr.itli Infantry, tie
Twenty-eight- h Division. Services will
be conducted by the Hey, Perter Lee,
of the West Prcsby lerian Cliurih.
Interment will be in Northwood Ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Mary Keltner
Mrs. Mary Keltner. native of Knir.

land, died yesterday in the Heme for
Wives and Widows at

Shu was seventy-eigh- t
years old.

LEWIS S.
Cennellsvillc, Pa., July Leuis

S. Mellinger, sUty-tw- e years old.
Uurgess of Dawsen, near here, was
found dead In bed yesterday.

said dentil wns caused by neu-
ralgia of heart. Five years age
Mr. Melllnger elected Uurgess en
the Socialist ticket. He was
last year.

IIKMIV IN JAPAN
Secretary of Ihe Navy Denliy and Illsparty, while In Japan, accompanied

line the three lerldenl I'citlii I.riKiiiH i
Bpeclal from II WFlUsher i appearinn almeai dally. Thii

I hut one of Ihe of the ferefan news

shows n pi eper organization should 1 erfermiince.
Vi

be. It has Government little. J "
for it the work of experts!'0 '"".W"

OVER HEAD

Physi-clan- s

- cert pavilion .Monday, the
"I'll Drain the Lake If They Don't being scheduled for 8 o'clock even-Pa- y

Owner Declares j",K- -

Mount Gretna, Pa., July 14. '.hundred cottagers, aroused te a freu- - MEXICAN REBELS WIN FIGHT
because

a

a

as n a
of clashes

of of

hard feelings incurred because 1 erdl- - eminent troops J2t)() strong led by Gen-
tium! Greiininger, feudal lord of the Alvarado Rodriguez lu bottle
estate, placed his prep- - Tuesday about thirty miles from Ma-ert- y

when people refused twen- - ration, according te unceil-ty-'liv- e

cents each for the bathing prlvi- - firmed advices en the border
lege. After the rout, advices added,

"I'll drain the lake if they don't many Federal soldiers joined Carrasco,

at the indignation
n j.- -

straining
fees. Professer

Christian
E. E.

tnke

their counsel, j0hn H. Purdv

Lancaster,

(ieorge

knock
them

KENTUCKY

Meets

Down In l1ucgrns

ro-

mance has
teacher u

storm weeks romance
the

(linden
a china

Je-
seph

At present
Kentucky

bridegroom-te-be- , Julian
He

Walten
n heavy while she

walking
Vurllla

Walten short
Walten returned here

short night.
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HOLD GIRL AS LURE

N HOLD-U- P OF MEN
'v

Mrs. Mary Mitchell, Pretty and
Chic, Arrested After Bat-

tle With Police

READS PAPER AT HEARING

Mrs. Mary Mitchell, twenty years
old and attractive, arrested early today
nfter n struggle with two detectives,
rns held without ball for the Grand
Jury by Magistrate Ceward, charged
vllfi conspiracy te commit highway

robbery.
She Is charged with being one of the

girls who aided in the held-u- p of
Rebert Arthin. 5120 Wyaluslng ave-

nue, and Stanley Moere, 2327 Frank-for- d

avenue, en Brewery Hill, June 27.
The girl wni arrested by Detectives

Murray nnd McUarrlty who followed
one of her friends from Thirteenth nnd
Market streets te n rooming house nt
Sixteenth street near Huntingdon. The
trail led te n second-stor- y room and
there detectives found. Mary.

The girl scrambled te the top of the
cupboard live feet high, where she be-

gan te scream.
"Get nway and Jet me alone," she

cried, stamping her feet.
Murray advanced and became the

target for several well-direct- dishen
ami narrowly escaped being kicked

face.
Mary presented a striking contrast in

the sordid crowd of spectators filled
Central Station when she was taken
there.

With Tier black bobbed hair and white
turban hat, gray tailored coat suit,
black silk stockings nnd black silk
pumps, Mary became the center for all
eyes.

Seated In the prisoner's deck, she
lest nil interest the testimony which
sought te involve her the held-u- p

nnd became Interested In n newspaper.
Arthin, en the witness stand, told the

story again of the held-u- p. told
of meeting the girl In a at
Twentieth nnd Green streets at neon,
June 27, nnd making en engagement
for that evening. He met her. he said,
as agreed, but she had n companion
whom she said was her sister.' Later

found Moere, nnd with the girl
elvine nil the directions us te where
the machine should be driven, went
te Brewery Hill.

Arthin snld he noticed three men In
the reed, hut naid no nttetltien. The
girl insisted, he snld. that the car be
stepped, but he refused.

Hhe made hi m tutn around, ne saui,
and go back up the hill. Then she get
out and and Moere were attacked

three youths, two of whom hnve been
nrrcsted.

(

PLOT TO BLOW UP
POWDER TRAIN SEEN

Westvllle. N. J July 14. An al-

leged plot te blew up u powder trnin
nnd up the mnln shore line of the
West Jersey nnd Seashore Railroad
ls being Investigated by Pennsylvania
Railroad police nnd county authorities;
who suspect striking car shepmen.

A strand of wire wns found by n
freight train conductor attached te two
cars containing about 250 tens of Gov
ernment powder en n branch of the
steam line nt Campbell's The
railroad men that the wire was se
attached that it would have come into
contact with the highly charged third
rail en the shore line wdien the
were run out en the main line, which
is also used for movement of steam
trains and freight trains into the
terminal or yards at Camden.

THROWN ON LOCOMOTIVE,
MAN HUGS SMOKESTACK

Saved by Presence of Mind When
Weman Is Killed and Twe Hurt
Bralntree, Mass, July 14. (By A.

P.) One woman was killed nnd two
ether persons were seriously injured lest
night when nn express train en the
New Yerk, New Haven and Hartferd
Railroad struck two automobiles In

East Braintree.
One of cars, driven by Albert

Cowatt, of Weymouth, was smashed te
pieces nnd Cowatt was thrown te the
top of the locomotive. He clung te tlie
snieKcstacK, and, when the train
stepped at stntien 150 ynrds from the '

scene of the accident, lie climbed down.
Except for miner bruises lie was unln- -
lured. Ihe ether car. driven hv
David F. Eldiidge, was hurled forty
feet.

BOY DROWNS IN CITY POOL

Sank Without Several Hundred
Children Seeing Htm, Is Belief i

Elizabeth, N. J., July 14. (By '

P.) The body of cleven-iea'r-e-

Charles Martin was found In the mil- -
nlcipu bathing peel today by police
.inn iiii'im-i- i nun uie innsthroughout lllgllt. The left
home yesterday afternoon for a 'swim. ,

(Several hundred children were In i

peel and It was believed he sank un- - j

noticed when attacked by cramps.

,," '"" .J',.,- - """, rTP- - "nnes
.iiiii-iiii-

,
iiuiiiii-i- i nil.-- jience wnen he

tier, lie is seventy-thre- e years old iintt'snee eunir man iierfermm tl... .....i. i'(" i

himself.

c.. UJI.u. - mL.r u i i win iniiMvn in i animaw... . -- -

. Ashland, In., July 14 Peinrl
h"tli. aged . -- . warned out of

window nt his home dur- -

I'b ". "'','" .","", " 'S"i siih
tulned prebnbly fntnl injuries.

8000 Mere R. R. Men
Will Strike Monday

Continued from Pace One

rnllrends were annulling moll trains
purposely in nn effort te force the
Government's hand, and were refusing
te meet with the striking workers In
nn effort force the men Inte con-

ference with Government officials. This
Is being done, he snld, te keep up the
nppenrance the striking shepmen
nre In revolt ngnlnst the Government
and net the rnllrends.

Snyre, Pa., July 14. (By A. P.)
Small bends of men Inst night swoepen
down en the home of strike-breake- rs

and these who did net join the shep-
men's strike, armed with yellow paint
and brushes. opprobrious term was
pninted' en sidewalks, nwnlng and
walls of a number of houses.

Chicago, .TulylT (By A. P.) A
strike call te the 8000 stationary fire-

men, engineers nnd eilers employed en
railroads throughout the United States
hns been Issued, Timethy Ilenly. Inter-
national president of the organization,
announced today.

The strike Is effective next Monday,
July 17, at 8 A. M. The call was
made ItH. compliance with the recent
referendum which favored a walk-ou- t,

Mr. Healy said.
Stationary firemen nnd eilers en sev-

eral reads had already joined in sym-
pathetic walk-ou- t with the railway
shop crafts.

"We are In the fight nnd we Intend
te win," Mr. Healy said.

The text of Hcely's message te all
locals of his organization follews:

"In compliance with your strike vote
which Is HH.O cent favoring a walk-
out, sanction Is hereby granted te each
and every member of our brotherhood
en rnllrends, steam plants, round-
houses and termlnnls throughout the
United States te suspend work nt 8

M Monday, July 17, 1022."
Strike Threats by Trackmen

Strike threats by of wny
empleyes, the last ten
days by the shepmen's strike, broke
out again tedny.

Fresh outbreaks of violence, notably
In Texas, Oklahoma nnd Missouri;
President Harding's determined step"
te keep the mnlls moving nnd informal
negotiations for n settlement of the
shepmen's strike en seventeen reads In
the Northwest were among ether Im-
portant developments of the Inst
twenty-fou- r hours.

A deputy sheriff tedny shot nnd seri-
ously wounded one of a crowd of men
nttemptlng te prevent workers from en-
tering the Burnslde shops of the Illi-
nois Centrnl. Police reserves nnswered
n riot call, but the lenders left by au-
tomobile before they arrived. It is re-
ported that the homes of the workers
arc being picketed rather than the
shops.

Pressure by many of his general
chairmen upon E. F. Grablc, president
of the "United Brotherhood of Main-
tenance of Way Empleyes and Railway
and Shep Laborers, pushed the common
labor problem te the front again.

Mr. Grable's action in withholding
strike orders after maintenance et way
empleyes voted te join the walkout did
net please many of the organization's
general chairmen, who passed en te
their chief the persistent demands of
the rank nnd file for concerted action,

Mr. Grable arrived In Chicago while
threats te disregard his refusal te join
the walkout came from within his or-
ganization. The general chairmen, he
asserted, had no authority te call
strike, and Indicated an intention te
remain firm.

Grable and Jewell Confer
The maintenance men's chief declared

no especial significance was attached te
midnight conference Inst night with

IL m. Jewell, the shepmen strike
leader.

Mr. Grable stepped Chicago en
return from Kansas City after con-
ferences with his chairmen there, and
asserted that lie had no further crlev
ances at present te tnke before
United States Railroad Laber Beard
mediations bv whose chalrM'tn. Ben W.
Hoeper and L. McJfjnlnien, one of
the three labor members, prevented the
threatened July 1 walKeut by main-
tenance men.

Mr. Grable admitted that he was with
difficulty holding his men in line. Many
maintenance empleyes, who reluctantly
remained nt wen; when the shepmen
walkout occurred, July 1, since have
joined strike.

Unofficial reports nt lnternstlennl
licndauarterH of railway clerks, sta-
tion empleyes nnd freight handlers lu
Cincinnati indicated that a strike vote
wns being taken approximately 4000
men of this service en the Big Four
railroad system.

Important announcement was that
of the Big Four railroad officials de.
clarlng that sick leaves nnd vacations
had been restored te the clerks en that
rend, In keeping with announced
policy of tlie New Yerk Central lines.

New Yerk, July 14. (By A. P.)
Virtually all of the 70(1 members of the
stationary firemen, engineers nud eilers
lu the New Yerk district have walked
out III sympathy with the strlk-in-? shrm
""!Js "te ,w",.,,?s ,for ,h.e i0010";'1
.........v. hi. i uiriiKu leuuy , ii
wub uccinreu u.v .lean Miiitn, financial
secretary of Lecal Ne. fill.

Tlie result of tlie strike vole wnK
Known .luly W, said Smith, and a gen- -
eral exodus from shops' began fiem
thnt day. .Since then, lie said, mem -
ner.s et tne unions employed en twelve
I'llllrn.ld onernllne Ii.ip.i .'..,.1 1., .....!...
New Jersey have walked out. until only

small percentage remain at work
Healy "sanctioned" strike, te n.eJJ

putting the international in a position
ei caning a synimiiietic walkout, there- -
u.v running atom et tie l.iiverinmint

cheering elTett theset i... 7..i .. .i.
en .!" . ""pensiiileI

mill, rim in me ritnreni service. Itwns reported ether centers nT the
'for
Metropolitan district expected te "

T Inlnni lrtnHntiii li.l 1 .""'"' s'mincu that meremttiuteii'ince of wnv innn .vn i "...
doily all ever the. ceuntrv.

"-

nn.lkiiiz .i,iout
severnl hundred had left their nleces
lit this district, within the last few days.This .was credited te stronger picketing!

Tw0 1,ht f,K'1,s developed when the
'

.. ,, , . ,ip..r. (iir,,i 'failed te return home last night. Lf- - said Smith. The strike actually was in
Hashes came yesterday. Charles (Med- - ' ' ' ,'V i lelv s . em.' ,tort t0 fiml tl'" l,,ly f,,1p,l ",ltil the support of the shop crafts, declare
win stepped en the Orennlnger land "''ni IwU,,,l,"lnHl "' ,1PI,,h "f fnur f""'- - nnd wns ,,i?cc,fl1 nU
and refused te get off. The first guard l''") toiiewing snort . Program of the nW
who tried te tint him off was felled "lis llfty-s- lx years ei, . He was a n.eni- - ,, ?li"Ugh the lrcnicn'sher of several Masonic oiganiz.itiens. BET IT HURTI , 0W cut averchin..with nent blew en the The ,,Bci 2 per cciit
second met tlie ground tlie same wau l'nneie services will lie held tomorrow Tayler Neal. of Mlddletewn Town- - l)lsiuiteliliig of special denminu
"That's ea..v," said (Joedwln. "I'm at 'J e clock nt l.s1) ( hestniit street, ship, wns slinved for the first time in the protection of the vneinnl
n miitlllst bv profession." .He is survived by hl widow and one ' his life yesterday in Media by I IMW. nentem of V,u .T..i... .in.tl?XM.
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The Department of Stationery
will engrave

a steel die of your initials or monogram
and supply stamped stationery

of your selection at
moderate cost.

J..E.CA1DWELL & CO.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets
Cloud All Day Saturday During July and Augutt
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MEN'S FATE!
UP TO JURY TODAY

oey, uenymg Murder of GlrlWt
i usuries wine tress Made JBd

Hands Red

CURIOUS EYES FIXED ON'rlM

Morrlstewn, N. J.. Julv l4.r.JKItixcn, 3d. yesterdny told of his J'ltlens en October 0, the dav he t. .zt:,iT3.rj. ,., 1IUIC strlp oftry near MinlUmi v t n... ' V" " " me Murwill go te the Jury tedsy. .
'

ii. ..... i . .. i..; pinccu en tne stand u li.&
" ""s me .uerns Leunty RV3,... v,,i one , luc afternoon l,.iElmer King, his attorney, thus n..-- .
Ing the curiosity of n courtroom Stf
was packed In nntlelpntlen of scclht X!'1
fifteen -- vear-eld ln.1 !. i .....
peculiarly brutal murder. 0,M

Much had been made by the nmi .1
Hen of the fnct that Kluxen ,0
n hydrant near his. home and JriIK
his hands shortly nfter the time t
which the murder was sunnenect i. v:2.
been committed. The boy dlnn..3 ..
this y saying he had been chuiii. '
Brownie, his pet cocker spaniel, inh
hnd run some water ever hi. v...

iccnuse I hnd been sweating," iJ
e close of his direct examination Ai V
rnc.y Mng asked the youth point- -

"Did you kill Janette Lawrence?" 1,

"Ne. sir." Kltixen resnnn.ln.i 1. .
clear voice. '

His version of the events of the rait.der day was us fellows : In the mnm. "
ing 110 BUiiicrce woeu ier Ills mettlM t
from 0 te 10 :30. Then he went evm
to his uncle's house nnd h.in.,1 vii
relative mane wine.

Hew-- the boy dipped the red pemteijuice from a trough three nnd n hilff'
feet high id palls and emptied It Intei'1
vui niA met mgii willf gene OVer 11

uriuu u iiiiuuii'j mng as an u.plnnntlen for the red stains found eg
the clothes of the bev Inter, nnj .!..'
as the justification of the actions of hU
mother In senklne the clothes in . .it
01 water wnen nc returned that erj.
nine. .urs. urace iiuxcn. tne mntk.. ,
testified that it was she who erdwd
the boy te change his clothes that en
nine before sumier. nnd thnt h. had tu
done se voluntarily. "'

t
Beer Carter Is Held 1

James E. Lane, n Negro, who wu ''
nrrcsted July 3 as he was nbeut te!
tlrtvn .fi hnnrlnr1nn tfitMr iu ui.1. aitus. IS m I sH u 1 SITJ
beat at Camden, was held in $1000 Uil I

ier tne (iraim jury in uamicn police
court tedny. The police seized forty
cases of beer.

g It

Fer Real
Iced Tea

Fragrant and refreshing

4SCO Teas
tf-l- b pkg 12c

Vz lb pkg, 23c; lb pkg, 45c

Sold only in our Stores

niFntrikl

siwii!.r!!iiiraiiiaiiiiiinn!iiuii!ii!!iiii!iiiiiiKiiDBiiiii

DKAT11S
FINUK. July IS, l.Ori.HA. widow ct

..ueurne rincil. jieuiini-- a mm in?uu me -

I'lla.l In ln.nl aa.uln.H Unlll.H.V 1(1 A. l! . JB
ireni inn residence ui ncr ivu
Ilraun. 30-1- N. Hjdenhum nt. Internum
Wilmington. Del,

nKTROUVKY. July 13. Ut'OUNG. hill;
bund of Mary A. Rtrnu.cy. Itelatl.M iM
irienaa invnen te runcrm .iienaa. .
M.. from hl late residence, MOO .s. Jth It

cnurcn or me .
i nS'uer,si,1ern?iu,?vmJr' urvai
cemetery.

im.iu'tiT i,iK. in iirnuriK it., hui- -

hand of Minnie K. Gilbert (no. Krauts). Re-
lative nnd friend nre Invited te attend fu-

neral, Monday, 2 V. M.. from hi Ite
residence. 8331 N. Parle ae. Interment

l'eace cemetery, mir t' a'un.i'av
RiEDKi"-- Ju 'lv 14. 1022. CHARLES. Sr.,

hunliand of the fate Jlanartt Rleder, In nil
83d ear. Ilclathei und frlendn. al;e crw
rmt Ledge. Ne. 4113. F and A. M.. Har-

mony Ii. A. Chapter. Ne. 5'J, SI. A'-"- !

L'emniandery Ne. 47. K T . and all etrter

U'd". &?$? &&11 JTu! " '&
' r"ideic ei b daughter: w W uni""
BYTrir m-- i -- i,,T..',4 v izAnKTH. !'

of Arthur J. Heldrlch, of 32H0 N. .'"t. Funeral service. Monday, .'
M.. arartment of W. H. . JJM."W
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